RAMJAS COLLEGE
ECA ADMISSIONS 2014-2015

CANDIDATES SELECTED FOR ADMISSION THROUGH ECA CATEGORY

THIRD ADMISSION LIST

The following candidates who are on the waitlist for the courses mentioned below through ECA category and interested in taking admission should report at 9.00am in the ECA room on 21st July, 2014. Admission will be done from among candidates present in the order of merit of the waitlist and subject to fulfilling all other eligibility criteria.

Candidates thus selected must take admission on 21st and 22nd July 2014 from 9.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m., failing which the seat will be offered to other candidates in order of merit.

Please carry the ECA application receipt and other documents required for admission as per the note below.

**BA(P) (1 SEAT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RAAED EHSAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>AMRIT KHATRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>DEVIKA BAKSHI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B.COM (H) (1 SEAT)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PRANAY PARTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ANJALI A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ROHIT PATNI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>DHANANJAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**

1. If the selected candidate does not take admission the seat will be offered to other candidates in order of merit.
2. Candidates should bring the following certificates in original along with two sets of self-attested photocopies:
   (a) 10th Class Board Examination Certificate/Marksheet as proof for Date of Birth.
   (b) 12th Class Marksheet.
   (c) Provisional Certificate/Transfer Certificate from School.
   (d) Character Certificate/School Leaving Certificate Recent
   (e) Transfer Certificate from School/College as well as Migration Certificate from Board/University is required from the Students who have passed Senior Secondary Examination from outside Delhi.
   (f) Declaration on plain paper (supplied by the College) by the Parent and Candidate for Anti Ragging and Sexual Harassment as per Ordinance XV (C) and XV (D).
   (g) 6 Passport Size Photographs.
   (h) Receipt of ECA application form.

3. Admission will not be made if the documents are incomplete.

4. Without original mark sheet admission will not be given to the candidate. Nor photocopy of the original mark sheet will be accepted.

5. The University/College will accept self-attested copies of the documents/papers provided by the students. It is made clear that if any false attestation/falsified records are detected, the student will be debarred from attending any course in the University/or its Colleges for next five years and in addition, a criminal case under relevant sections of IPC (viz. 470,471,474 etc.) will be instituted against him/her.

6. No overwriting/cutting/fluid is allowed on the Admission Forms. If such things happen, candidate has to fill the form afresh.

7. Indicate clearly the Preliminary Registration No. on the Top of the Admission Form.

8. Indicate clearly procedure for calculation of `Best of Four’ subjects percentage in the Admission Form (For courses wherein admission is done on the basis of Best of Four). For Science Courses indicate clearly procedure for calculation of `PCM/PCB’ subjects percentage in the Admission Form (For courses wherein admission is done on the basis of PCM/PCB).
9. Candidates should bring one set of photocopies of ECA certificates from the last three years only relevant to the category in which taking admission.

10. Admission will not be made if documents are incomplete. Original marksheet is required for admission.

11. All original certificates shall be retained by the college.

Admission will be offered subject to the candidates fulfilling all other eligibility criteria. Candidates are advised to check the notice board/website for further information.

Principal

Convenor, ECAC